
people 
are gay.

using ‘gay’ the right way

get
over
it!



1‘gay’. get OVer it !



gay. 
it’s aMaZing hOw such a sMall    wOrd can cause sO Much trOuble.



bOys 
girls whO fa ncy 

bOys.

girls. 
that’s all it Means. nO big deal.

all ‘gay’ Means is that yOu’re intO peOple Of the   saMe sex. yOu knew that.

whO fancy



and while MOst Of us are grOwn up 
enOugh tO be cOOl abOut it, 
sOMe peOple still use the wOrd ‘gay’ 
tO Mean ‘rubbish’. Maybe they dOn’t 
Mean tO sOund hOMOphObic. 

but they dO.



this bOOklet shOuld help yoU tO help theM get OVer it.



2where did ‘that’s sO gay’ 
cOMe frOM?



yOu knOw what it’s like... 

things catch On... 

they ‘gO Viral’... 

and that’s what happened here. 



years ago...
(that’s hOw tired this stuff is!) 



when peOple weren’t sO accepting, they really did think it was rubbish tO be gay and sO they siMply swapped 

rubbish’
gay’

‘that’s sO

‘that’s sO

with



in the         st century MOst peOple knOw 
that gay peOple are just like eVeryOne 
else and certainly dOn’t think that being 
gay is rubbish. the prObleM is that, 
eVen thOugh Our attitudes haVe changed, 
the language sOMe peOple use hasn’t.

21



century.

last
sO apart frOM being insulting, it’s all a bit



3is it a lOad Of fuss abOut nOthing?



the truth is                             wOrds are iMpOrtant.:



and that Means that eVery tiMe a gay persOn hears sOMeOne say, 

‘Oh, that’s sO gay’

tO Mean rubbish

a bad thing

they’re being rubbished. hearing it cOnstantly used 

starts tO Make peOple think the fact that they’re gay is 

Or sOMething tO be ashaMed Of.



it Might nOt seeM like Much, 

hearing it eVery day frOM friends, 
classMates and eVen celebrities takes 
its tOll, especially On yOung peOple 
whO are just starting tO realise that 
they Might be gay Or bisexual. 

but



sOMeOne casually, thOughtlessly 
saying ‘that’s sO gay’ prObably dOesn’t 
want tO hurt sOMeOne’s feelings 
like that. but that’s 

what 
happens.



4let’s dO sOMething abOut it!



we knOw that MOst peOple whO 
cOMe Out with stuff like ‘that’s sO gay’ 
dOn’t Mean anything by it.  

hOwso

dO we let theM knOw they shOuldn’t dO it? 



we can start by explaining it tO theM. 

and that’s where yoU cOMe in.



if we all challenge anyOne whO cOMes 
Out with hOMOphObic language 
it wOn’t take lOng tO

get it Out
Of Our classrOOMs. 



5sO, what dO yOu haVe tO say ?



first Of all 
dOn’t dO 
anything 
that Makes 
yOu feel 
uncOMfOrtable



but if yOu dO want tO challenge 
hOMOphObic language, dOn’t feel yOu 
haVe tO Make a big deal abOut it. 
sOMething as siMple as

yOu dO realise that’s    hOMOphObic, dOn’t yOu?“ “
shOuld dO the trick.



Ok
sO sOMeOne Might 
turn arOund and say 
they didn’t Mean it 
like that Or tell yOu 
nOt tO be sO seriOus. 
but this giVes yOu the 
perfect OppOrtunity 
tO explain that, 
whether they Meant tO 
be hOMOphObic Or 
nOt, it Makes gay 
peOple feel like they’re 
rubbish. Of cOurse, 
yOu dOn’t haVe tO 
use these exact 
wOrds, but that’s 
the Message yOu want 
tO get acrOss.



a          reMinder and explanatiOn 
shOuld dO it. these days there aren’t 
Many peOple whO want tO gO arOund 
sOunding like a hOMOphObe. if they 
dO want tO gO arOund sOunding    
like a hOMOphObe, well, 

yOu dOn’t haVe tO haVe a fight abOut it

gentle

that’s a whOle Other prObleM.



6what if they dOn’t get the 
Message first tiMe?



Once yOu’Ve challenged  hOMOphObic language 
the first tiMe, it’s Much  easier tO dO it in future. 



yOu dOn’t want tO be bOring 

    and Once yOu’Ve explained it 

they either get it Or they dOn’t. 

       sOMething as siMple as 
       rolling yoUr eyes 

will help tO reMind theM that yOu 
dOn’t find it funny 

              Or interesting ...



and reMeMbering that the expressiOn 
started years agO, yOu can reMind 
peOple that it’s the Oldest, tiredest 

*yawns*thing.



what year 
is this 
anyway

like,

?
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we knOw that it’s nOt always easy tO 
challenge peOple when they use ‘gay’ 
the wrOng way, especially when lOads 
Of peOple are dOing it. that’s why 
we’Ve prOduced a series Of pOsters that 
yOu can put up arOund schOOl tO 
get the Message acrOss and help peOple 

‘get OVer it’.









putting theM up will quickly get yOur Mates talking and hOpefully get theM tO think abOut their wOrds tOO.



p.s
the last thing we want is yOu getting intO trOuble fOr trying tO dO the right thing! 

     Make  sUre y
oU
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rst.



8but what if it really 
is getting 

yoU - Or One Of 
yOur Mates - dOwn?



‘gay’
as Much as we’d like yOu tO    help us stOp peOple using

ultiMately it’s yOur schOOl’s jOb tO dO it. if yOu keep On hearing hOMOphObic language Or it’s
getting yOu Or a friend dOwn, then let a teacher knOw. they’Ve gOt a respOnsibility tO tackle it. 

the wrOng way



we knOw that sOMetiMes, when 
hOMOphObic language isn’t challenged, 
it can turn intO MOre seriOus 
bullying, which is why schOOls and 
teachers need tO 

step in.



stOnewall’s schOOl 
chaMpiOns 
prOgraMMe giVes 
teachers the 
training and 
suppOrt that they 
need tO be able tO 
tackle hOMOphObic 
bullying and 
langUage, sO if 
yOur schOOl’s nOt 
a MeMber 
already, why nOt 
suggest they... ?jOin 

Up



9and if yOu really want tO 
help...



if yOu really want tO                yOu can 
becOMe a stOnewall yOuth VOlunteer. 
yOu get tO Meet peOple, dO gOOd 
wOrk and haVe sOMething great On 
yOur cV. we’ll giVe yOu all the help yOu 
need tO start yOur Own caMpaign 
tO tackle hOMOphObic bullying in a fun 
and creatiVe way. 

help



we hOpe yOu agree that it’s tiMe tO get     OVer ‘that’s sO gay’ Once and fOr all.

sO, there yOu haVe it...



(Ok, sO that last bit Might take a bit lOnger).

we alsO hOpe yOu’ll help us dO it: 
frOMpulling yOur Mates up
when they say it, thrOugh

putting up pOsters
in yOur schOOl, tO
wOrking with stOnewall,

tO taking OVer the wOrld.



hOw dOes it feel tO be Making yOur 
schOOl a better place, nOt just fOr gay 
peOple but fOr eVeryOne and 
changing sOciety at the saMe tiMe? 

nice
nOw

right?



10let’s 
get

over 
it!

fOr further adVice and infOrMatiOn yOu can Visit the yOung stOnewall website www.yOungstOnewall.Org.uk



@stOnewalluk

facebOOk.cOM/stOnewalluk


